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Fitzsimmons, the Old Man of the

Ring, Succumbs to Youth.
' Pavilion, San Francisco,

CONVICTS
HEROES

PROVEStag

Al FIRE
Those who were present at the stagpkaeprttyitonathperohroiluinSdatuardeers.yet.niaghntd have

fact that such a party took place will

be to The doings

., P. F. Scott
Dec. 20.-Robert Fitzsimmons coining-

news many. at stag . ........-----------------------------

Watch and Chrcnometer Makers
A Number of fine Properties Being

ed at the close of the 13th round of his parties

fight with Jack O'Brien tonight. He
Workhouse on Blackwell's Island I 5

should be suppressed to a cer-

lain extent and one who is admitted General
Rings and all other kinds o

Jewelry .made to order.

Opened Up in the Famous Old
Judith District.

had fought hard, but nature could no

longer stand the strain, and after the

gong rang for the close of the 13th

he his

Burned to Ground and the Haul
Women from Flames.

.
New York. cc, 20.-Men forgot that

to-the-inner circle should not betray '

confidence in too minutely portraying
the scenes which take place behind

closed doors and drawn blinds. It is

Blacksmithing

Finest stock of 'Watches, Dia-

monds. Sapphires, Rubies, etc. ev-

er brought to Fergus County.

STRIKE Of rnt CUMBERLAND

round walked to corner and sat

in his chair. Then Ms head fell over

on his breast, hie whole body collate.

ed and the fighting wonder of the age

was "all in." Referee Graney saw his

they were convicts and remembered

only that they were men, on Blackwell

island early this morning, when the

male prisoners, marshaled by their

merely the truth to say that those

who were there Saturday night will

not soon forget the Joyful occasion

and the sumptuous menu with the

A general line of wagon re-

linallE1111_

keepers in mammoth roast turkey and the after-

MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

KENDALL RING.

Ore Which Assays into the Thou-

sands Discovered—W. E. Wilson

condition and awarded the fight to

O'Brien.

While punched in the face and badly

cut up and several times in Jeopardy,

to a fire-fighting and life-

saving corps, bore front the flaming

floors of the women's ward 594 frantic

women, and from the hospital beds 60

math of toasts and good stories. Jest

and youthful Jollity, as the poet says,

prevailed until the we time' hours of

the morning.

HORSESHOEING

A SPECIALTY

We have had twenty-five years'

Has Fine Showings. Fitzsimmons always managed to come

to, and resume the tight. Just at the

more,

Starting in the sewing room of the

work house, and from

One young man, who is known for

his silent demeanor and rather men-
experience in the watch repairing.,

business and absnlutely guarantee

all such work.
A report to the Miner from Maidenand

indicates that the famous old camp is

close of the 13th round he landed a

hard blow on O'Brien's stomach, but

the Philadelphia man came back with

a similar blow and followed it with a

a cause which

has not yet been definitely decided,

the fire had reached a fierce blaze at

2 o'clock, when it was discevered. The

ancholic disposition, mounted a chair

propounded this toast, which

seemed to meet the spirit of the oc-

I.P. F. Scott
Kendall, Mont.

Just about to enter upon a period ofcasionlight left to the' Jaw. The gong rang fire engine on the island proved inade- and the sentiments of , those

him:Do not send watches away to be

repaired. Leave them with us and

prosperity far surpassing that which

prevailed in her pettily days. More
for the close of the round and Fitz-

Simmons walked to his corner. As he

quate and a call for help was sent to

the city department. Seven engines

about .

"ere's what drives the skeleton from
,

get them returned the same day, men are working in the district than

in many years and confidence is high
sat down he said to Referee Graney:
.. Eddie, he hit me in the stomach and

were sent over, but were not su5cient

to save the women's work room from

the /oast, and paints bright land-

sc gkes upon the minds of men," The

Humphrey Jewelry Co.
among all classes that the coming

summer will see so elling activity

in that part of the Judit ountains.

'rhe strike recently made on the

.boysit is all over." Then his head sank

and Bob Fitzsimmtins was defeated.

Referee Graney said: Fitzsimmons

destruction.

On the top floor of this building

were cells for' the women, and every

then proceeded to add a few

more 'touches of delicate vermillion

hue to the landscape, after which one
Of the, guests betrayed his fondness

•

clinpn .86 Hamilton.
KENDALL, MONTANA

Cumberland claim, which is one of thefor
showed his class. O'Brien is a won-

derful boxer, but the other man stood

one held one or two prisoners when

the fire occurred. These women be- femininity by delivering himself of

Cumberland group. has had. much Le up .and took his punishment. Occas- came frantic with fright, and were this apostrophy: "Woman, woman,
Gradedo with awakening outside interest in tonally he showed a flash of his old soon choking with the dense smoke lovely woman! Nature made thee to High

CAMPBELL
DRUG COMPANY

the Malden district.

'P 

has 

'Pete Rosseau has been working on

tlas ' ground for a number of years 

had excellent showings Our-and

ing_almost the entire time. Not long

since, Oscar Stephens, the well known

Wile form, but his strength could not

last."

After the fight had been awarded to
P,kA3rien, Fitzsimmons slipped to the

floor and lay prostrate in the ring,

There was a call for a doctor as it

that filled all the halls and the cells.

" That most of them did not Perish Is

due to the recent installation of a sys-

ten) which in emergencies evvery cell

in a tier can be opened simultaneous-

ly with all the Others, '

temper man."

The stags present were: Howard

Shaw, V. F: Butler, William Newton,

Nels Nelson. Robert Henderson, Arth-

ur *Kelly, Butte Tipton, Hershel King,

John McGee and Charles Easel. C16

Union

MADE.

AR S
stock man, became interested with was feared he was in a state of col- When the extent and danger of the

Holidays
• iRosseau n' the ground and the work

oT development has been pushedl with-
lapse. He revived, heflvever; in a few

minutes with the assistance of his.

blaze became apparent, the ,warden

marshaled his regular fire-lighting

Funeral of Mrs. Moses Stephenson.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Moses-
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out cessation. Last fall B. M. Calk-

ins, a big eastern railroad man, came

out, looked over the property and de-

cided to take a block of the stock in

the company which -was organized

about that time. Some rock which

assays up in the thousands has been

taken from this mine and an extensive

body of cyanide ore has been opened

,
seconds, was able to leave the ring,
, O'Brien gave a remarkable exbibi-

Um of sparring and to wiark. " He

ducked and efb,dged and si estepped in

a manner that was bewildering. Fitz-

simmons would swing and find only

the empty air, and et times nearly

went through the ropes from the force

of his misspent blows. .

force of employes ann, soon all were at

worla.

. The flame spread so fast, however.

that this force prOve hopelessly lii-

adequate. Then it was decided to

trust to the male prisoners' sense of

manhtiod and they bore the test well.

Released from their cells and mar-

shaled into small bodies, the entered

Stephenson was held at Lewistown

Tuesday afternoon. A large number

of relatives and friends were present.

The services were conducted by Rev.

W. A. Winters, pastor of the First

Methodist church, who delivered an

impressive eulogy.
Mrs. Stephenson recently came from

Green Bay, Wis., expecting to spend

Complete line
of

Wines and..
• • ((Liquors...

quality and our charges are rea-
sonable,
We carry Pure Wines and

Liquors for medicinal purposes.

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF
CIGARS.

up and several/4 otk-rtons practi-

cally blocked out. The o mere of the
- -

mine are pursuing the wise policy of'

waiting until they have sufficient ore

to Justify it before' erecting a mill but

it is now almost a certainty that a

O'Brien would straighten up and

dash in a wicked cutting left whicb.,

while not possessing a knockdown

force was sufficient to Jar the old

gladiator. Fitzsimmons had the sym-

the

the burning building and went at the

work of fire-fighting and rescue with

utter disregard for the danger to

themselves. The flames were crackl-

big all about them and they plunged

through the densest

the winter with her daughters in Ken-

dall-and other sections of the county.

At the time of her death she was at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Henry

Parrent. 
-

Mrs. Stephenson's illness was brief

DROP IN NOW' & THEN

Leading magazines and p.-rod-
cal. of the :lay can always be

moderate sized cyanide plant will be

there the coming spring and

pathy of enormous crowd, which

hissed and Jeered O'Brien when he

smoke and

brought out on their arms the last of the direct cause of-death being hem-

orrhage of the ,b.m.. She 65
found on our counters.

put up

summer,

A great deal of work has been done

ducked andran away. But e Phila.-

delphia man had' laid ou his plan of

battle andbcould not coerc d into

the women prisoners.

The fire bells and the shouts of the

melt at work could be heard all over

was

years or age.
Mrs. Stephenson possessed „many

CAMPBELL DRUG COMPANY

KENDALL

on the Santiago property located at

the head of Armells Creek and owned

by Otto Anderson and the heirs of the

late Charles Rhodes. Some good

showings of copper, silver and gold

have been made and a fine body of

mixing things with t e old ghter,

who was kicoVri" to p. , . e'ss ' a .1: nger:

ous- punch. Before-Fitzsimmons

the ring he made a little speech in

which he said he had done the bept he

could, and that he had fought his last

the island, and in the Inemitils and

-tillaings of the --51her-Ifietltethens

there was a pa'nic which watt gutted

with difficulty by the nurses, physic

ans and keepers. The fire was confl .

to the women's workhouse.

admirable traits of character and her

gentleness of manner and k4ndneeer of

heart endeared her to those whose

qualntance she made in this section.

fiereath is keenly felt by the com-

munliky and expressions of sympathy

- ....._....._Kendall
lewistown

.

-

Cyanide ore exposed. They now have fight. - Although only part of the convicts are heard for the surviving members Stage line
a number of men at work on this When the men' entered the arena were used in rescuing the women, of her family.

,..."444.41.404.40-4

GO
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propertY,

One of the best looking properties in

the camp is that of the Sunrise Min-

Mg & Milling company.' S. D. Antler-

son, - ...-- Shaw, W. M.' McClean and

H. L. DeKalb are largely interested

in this property and the work of de-

velopment is being pushed vigorously,

tonight to battle for the light heavy-
weight honors. O'Brien was favorite
in the betting at 10 to 8. The shifting
of odds forcing the Philadelphian into
favoriteiem came rather suddenly,
Up to a late hour this afternoon the
Cornishman was pronounced first
choice, due to many large wagers
which had been placed on him earlier
in the week. O'Brien's supporters
then materalized in unexpected num-

those who remained locked in their

cells made frantic appeals to be al-

lowed to help. As the screams of the

women penetrated to their cells some

of the convicts fell upon their knees,

beating the bars with their fists and

imploring the guards to let them out

to fight the fire. When refeused they

Besides a son, Jamep Stephenson of

Zortman, two more. Richard and Wil-

ham, live in Wieconsin. The daugh-

ters are Mrs. William McClean, Mrs.

B. C. Curtis of Lewistown, Mrs John

Stapleton of Moore, Mrs. J. A. Turn-

blade of Gilt Edge and: Mrs. Henry

Parrent of this place.
,

Leaves Kendall S a. to, and 3 p. to.

m. dally, except Sunday.

(The 3 o'clock stage carries mall.)

Leaves Lewistown 9 a. m. and 2

p, ra.

(The 9 o'clock stage carries Mail.)

Sunday coach leaves Kendall at

1 p. m. .

:JHAS. A. LA BRECHE, Prop 
They have one crew of men rune nea

tunnel on the Fairhaven lode and an-

other working on some shinping orehe 

bers, and at 5 o'clock tonight the odds
were t evens, Large block of 0'811-as

'Into

begged that at least the guards go to

the rescue, promising that they would

be their own Jailers.
WILE SETTLE BOND QUESTION.

FAST TIME RELIABLE

DRIVeRS, CLOSED

COACHES. FOOT. WARMERS.
For F e Confectionery, Fruits,

Tobac s and Cigars.

UTS OF ALL KIND

A complete line of the latest

sheet music-vocal and Metre-

from the Silver. tip claim,

That old pioneer among the pros-

pectors and, miners of the Judith

monntarns, W. E. Wilson, has some

property at the mouth of Maiden

en money continued to roll the
pool sellers' boxes and the price was
quickly cut to 10 to 8 in O'Brien's fa-
vor.
The men had agreed to Tight at

catch weights. O'Brien gave out his
weight at 165 pounds, while Fltzslm-
Mons is said to have tipped the beam

'I'V'fire lasted over two hours, and

cone:timed all of the women's prison,
e
the hospital and half- of the work-

'house. The woodwork in the house,

'being 50 years old, burned almost like

.,...
SuSupreme Court Intimates intention

of Giving An Early Decision. -
Helena, DEC. 21.-Not only is the

noted bond question in the hands of

_ Kendall office: Joe T. Montgom-

PTY. ,
,

Lewistown office: Harry 'Brown.

mental.at
gulch which has passed beyond the

prospeot stage. It is note developed
158 pounds.

paper. The loss is estimated at e50.000.

It is thought that one of the lamps

the supreme court for determination,
-
hut it is more than probable that an

into a miue, several large bodiebe of
Mechanics Pavilion he one of the1p 

greatest crowds in its history. The used by a •painter exploded. The ferry opinion will be prepared and handed —

le.....iaea--..--•—e e'.....e.....--...e......e....e-ae fine ore having been opened up by Me galleries bulged with a congested
mass of humanity and hundreds

house was immediately filled with down in the case before January 3.
.

Wilson. This ore will readily cyan-

have big

were
denied admission to the upper part of

smoke and the painters had great dif- The arguments' in the noted case were

•

ide and Mr. Wilson will a

mill on the property if all goes as it
the house. On the main floor as early
as 830 to., every

ficuity In reaching the floor above. A

ferry boat with more than 500 Damien-

concluded today, former Governor B.

P. Carpenter closing for the relator, A. J.
MEAT MARKET

should with him. There Is not a more

consiettent prospector in the hills than

W. E. Wilson and he le deserving of

to him.

p. seat was occupied.
Mounted Policemen were requested to
hold in check the crowds which surg-
ed outside the building. Two four-
round pielimini•ries preceded the fea-

gers aboard was Just coming into the

slip when the fire started. Volumes of

smoke rolled up through the stairway

and Assistant Attorney General E. M.

Iiall and Attorney General A. J. Gal-

en for the respondent, State Treasur-
McCormack

J. I. LEBERT, Prop.
the best that can, come

Kitts, Deyo & Co. are working on
ture event, leading to the street. Passengers were

but they were told to

er .7, H. Rice.

Attorney General Galen askked for

,i1,,

the Minnie Deyo claim which is one of SLATTERY GETS TEN YEARS.

panic-stricken,
.

run for the street through the smoke, permission to file a reply brief, and •
andLlO Feed..._

a. group of the same name. These This they- did amid great confusion, the court inquired if It could be pre-

Pork, Mutton,

Beef,

Ham, Sausage, Butter,

men - hav'e also been working for a

long while and have some fine show-

ings of cyanide ore to encourage th4m

in the work. During the fall they have

run a 60-foot tunnel and' are now

working on a tunnel 1,000 feet south

Butte Murderer Gets off Easy on Nis
Second 
Trial..

Helena, Dec. 21-Jerry Slattery, who

killed Dan Mahoney, a bartender in a

The feia, boat then backed into the

river. • .- - -

The flames made rapid headway and

all the fire boats were .pressed into
,
service in addition to several railroad

tugs whiett-volunteered, -The big ler-

oared within five days. "We hope to

have It out of the way before the reg-

ular setting of cases, which begins

January 1," said the court. This time

was sufficient ter the atorney general,

wherenpOn former Governor CarDen-

Stable
KENDALL. MONTANA.

Team e and drivers furnished
..

and Eggs.
of the first one. The Benin boys are

working steadily in Collar gulch and

would not remain there if they did not

salbon 111-TfUlte, in the summer of 1904,,
was eonvicted here today of man-

slaughter, and the punishment fixed

ry house, built moatlent.wood, burned

fiercely. Many boats on the way to

the Jersey side were held up in mid-

.
ter closed for the relator, C. S. Haire.

He urged that the Dakota, Washing-

ton and Idaho decision, were inapplic-

firtwiraple rates.
Go earns,  easy buggies and

satistietion Aireeintead.

have something good.ifileat 10 years in the penitentiary. • ---
The Maiden district, taken as a

whole, has not received the attention Jury considered the case about' 18
stream. There was great excitement. able in the present case, as points

Vegetables, Fruit and

Fish in Season.

from capitalists that it deserves. The

work which hag been done there has
been accomplished by the loyal pros-

has been Mile

hours. This was the second trial of
the case, the Jury having disagreed at
the first trial in Butte. The case was
tried here on a change of Venue.

Crowdsf commuters who were land-0 CO

ing when the fire started, crowded

about the blazing building and eXtra
-thr-th.e..

were raised here which had not been  

toucned in those decisions. He was

followed by Mr. Hall and Mr. Galen,
' - FRESH MILKpeCtors and there very

outside money In the camp for many

years. Meri of means are now begin-

,
The evidence went to show that

Slattery shot Mahoney when the tat-

policemen were mined to gtve,

men a chance to work. The iOSS is es- Music Lessons. AND CREAM

ning to realize, however. that this ter was trying to escape, leaning over timated at 6650,000. Will T. Kemp, ex-band master State-

dietrict offers splendid opportunities

for investment and It will not be Bur-
the bar and holding a gun against the
latter as he tried to hide, and at the

•
Read the Kendall Miner and get all

penitentiary band, will give lessons on

string or brass instruments. Terms,
1,C11.1VEIRIF.13 DAILY

Kendall, Montana
• .

Prising to see, an unusual amount of
mining activity in those hills during

the next few 'years.

same time the deed was looked upon
as a cold blooded murder without
provocation.

the, news of the 4freateet gold mining

t enifinr the west.

reasonable. Call at room 6, Marshal,

house..
C. A. [LLB


